Spring 2019 Advisement is Here!

Advisement is now on Canvas. Follow the directions below for making appointments with advisors and accessing all advisement materials.

Be sure to read all directions on the Canvas website for a successful advisement experience.

Undergraduate Academic Advisement Sessions: Log into the Undergraduate Advisement Canvas Site by using this link https://canvas.csun.edu/enroll/P7YCXF and then click on “Enroll in Course” for CDS Advisement, undergraduate, openU

Graduate Academic Advisement Sessions: There are two (2) Canvas Graduate Advisement sites.

You can access Drs Strike-Roussos, Kochis-Jennings and Yu’s Advisement site on Canvas by using this link https://canvas.csun.edu/enroll/TCJBYJ and then click on “Enroll in Course”. Please note each advisor will have their own calendar site where you will be able to make an appointment with your advisor.

Dr. Weber’s Advisement site on Canvas can be accessed by using this link https://canvas.csun.edu/enroll/43AHEK and then click on “Enroll in Course”.

If you do not have a CSUN email account, complete your Course Request Form, and send the form to the CDS department office at comdisadvisement@csun.edu. Be sure to type "Advisement Course Request Form" in the subject field of the email.